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TannmAr, 18-hair of Sr. Peter at',Bomi.
--' t.. Prigc , Virgin audM artyr. Bt= ; p

FUIDA,1--$t Oisun!e, King end Martyr. Bp
Baraga, 19u 8t.te.-Maile, dIed, 168.

EavUDA, 20-SS. Fabian (Pope), and Seba.
tian, Martyrs.

URMa, 21-Septuagealm' Bnuday. Eplst.
1Cor. ix, 24-. 5; Gosp. Matt. xx. 1-

16.
Monar, 22-5 yincent and Anastasius

Martyrs.
Tuanar, ,23-Epousls aof the B. Y. M. and

8t., Josepb. tif. Emerantlmna4 Virgin
and Martyr. Cons. Bp Bttta, Alton,
1870.

'Wnuvasa, 24-St. Timothy, Bishop and
Martyr.

TO OUR SUBBOBIBEB1S.

1 has-become necessary once more to call
te attentlon of our subscribers to the large
number of subacriptions whlch remain un-
paidufter repeated appeals for prompt settle.
meqt. Prompt payment of ubscription to
newspapers la au essential af its continuance
end - eefulneas, and must, of nocessity, be
ceforced lu the present case. Good wlshes
for the accees of our paper we have ln
plentyfrom our subscribers, but good wishes

re notmoney, and those who do not pay for
their paper, only add an additlanal weight to
14, sud rtder more difficult that. succeus
whichtbeywishorwantto beschieved. All
who really wish succe .to Tan Pos nsud Taux
Wna" inust realze that it Can only suc-
coe by their assistance, sud v absall con.
%mer the anon-payment of subscriptions now1
due as an Indicatiou that those who so neglect1
to support the paper have no wish for Its
prosperity. We have made several appeals1
before this to our subrribers; but we hopeg
the present will prove absoletely eflectual, and
we oonfidently expect to recisve the amount
due ln all cases, withont being put to the
trouble and expense oi enforcing collections.
Muoney con be safely forwarded to tht office
by Post Office order or reglstered letter. We
bope. that noue wlI faitln remitting at

AN ENGLS .VNIBTBR ON IRELAND.

Irédd bas at least ane rellable friend ln
the Brltiah Cabinet, a ma who has the
courage of his convictions snd Who tells the1
peuple of England, lu language so plain that
I le - almost cieditionsu, thst the Irish
people ,- ae made to suffer too much
from Britleh mierule and coercion.
This man i Joseph Chamberlain, Ptsident
of the Board of Trade. la a recent speech1
at Ahton he undertook to demollsh Lord1
Derby's late speech against the Irish, and ho
bas dnon il l a manner which would havei
smnt any of the Nationalist members to Kil.1

malnbam for the same. Mr. Chamberlain sald1
a lit *a the Imperative, duty ai the Govern-j
ment to remove every cause of discontent1
among the Irish people. If the British Par-1
liamaent could lo persuaded to seek out whatt
are still the wrongs and grievancea of the Irish1
people sud endeavor to remedy them, not withc
a gruiging band, bu ln a broad and generoust
girit, no. waiting for clamoronq agitation, the1
prosent «truce" would develop ioto a lastingc
treaty. -of peace aud amity. I confss, .1
dresd',he impatience of. English politlicans. 1
They say, &Oh, we have hard enough of Ire- 
J*d; the .lrish are never satisfied.' They
forget how much reason Irishien 6111 havef
for disocontent how muany errors there are to be 
repaired, ion many crimes ao be aoned or be-
fore weareentitled to rest from our labors. Do
Bot lIt us suppOs' that Our work is yet coin-

ete as long as Ireland Is without any lu-
a aof local. government .worthy of

e, as-long as nothing ls done to cultivate
the sense of responsibility ln the people, as
long as a large proportion o 1the population
are shut out from any parti.l the manage.

-ent oi their own iffairs, while the education
of the ptopfe is Et!n'tâ and their prejudices
are ignod.". So longase this state af thxmgs~ -
contLinuer, he declared, the seeds of disoòntept, l

and diéloyalty wI!! remain; only to burst t
orth iuto 6lxuriant growth it tÉe firet laver-

able seuc".. f
Wha f vo wil these worda of wlsdom, t

lnspired¶ý'a deep sense of justice and fodad- f
d t ashteet experience, have oan Eng.-y

11mh prejudioe snd antlpathy. Will the Dri. Il
tish Gavernment continue ta remain blind to h

tes highout intoeret and deaf to those cloquent t

l do, while the 'patriote' sud pretended
a sympathizie have kept ln the background,
f lacking the courage which they found ln
thLir Ignorant dpes-,"
One ha only to bosider for un instant who

are the perEons who give uttereDre ta this
anguage, and ta ses how ittingly it lies in
heir mouth; >'hey are swollén with hatred
i the Irish people, and, liko the animal whose
angs are cmashed and whose.power is caged,
.ey become more and more Infuristed, but,
ortunatély,us their fury le harmIds be-
'ond their riamling nostrils. Soa gthe Eng-
lshman, Mann, had pluclk enough ta commit
is ceaca." " Offeneo" las apretty termu for
he Little Eldeau brror what makes the
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,. NOTICE TO. BUBSOBIBEES.
Subeeriberi ln the country sbould always ive

Ibo nameoftheire Pou Oce Thon wbOTmov
- jid give ihe name of the old as well as the

Rmittanoes ca ho safely made by Beuistred
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Be Past PrÎillag & PililsliagomiI
MfONTBEAL, CANADA.

Park murder. O'Donnell la evldently asecond t
lîtion aof Westgate, whé got a frie passage l

tiorne, and was carefully loked aifter duringP
ahalf-yeur by having recourse to the samea
lodge of self-accuú.stion. O'Donnell, want:~ o
t be treated lu the saneay; he tells the C
american police all about the murder and'the-
>art h l took in it, and he"at ohce-attains hisi
)bject. SelfJaccused murderero generally do s
ýot tu Le cigully anes.

T meaneetand nosi :oontemptlble theft e
m. reord. was thati perpetrated amld 4 the '
errible scenes at the imorgue la Milwaukee d
Ls the mangled and charred body of Mrs. n
ibert, the actor'es wile, was brought lu, a E

dof va bywaning eo a its ovn member
Todo s will b.:tolhurry on that 9umadnes
which Ia the forerunner of destruction

PAKIBBl 1.IN IBBLAND.
Mors than twoîmonths 'go, we pointed e

the extremand painful likelhood.of anoth
o enforoed famine overtaking Ireland before t

winte of 11882 woald be fradvanced. A
ready that dire agent of death hua seizd upi
andlabegianin gta. deoimate.a barrassed PI

suffering people. Davittl Hsiay .a
other members o the ew Nation
Leaiue atteredaords of! simy Waring at
lait autuinui spd endeavored to make Il
Government reaognize aud. propare for ti

eoming state of things. T'hese admuoito
*ails Irom. Ireland met wlth but. adeaf ea
and the British Government refuse:i 1treaslâ
the terrible gravity of the situation, telling.t
people to find sunor under the i rie A
andtbeOurfew Law. Mr. Trevelyan said tha
ln bis opinion, na extraordicaryi masaures c
relief would be required, which strikes t
as being very similar to the'oplDion given h

Bukshot Forster on the ove tI the famix
three yearc ago. The' Englieh prs., headi
by the fimes, cooly informed tbeirreaders ti
other day that Ilit was yet tu early to deci
vhelber the Ibreateudi famine ln Irelan
vould assume serioesproportioa,"s and th

lu consequence thera was no necessity aifo
warding aid. And but a few days lat
a despatch from Dublin Il receive

saying ' that s man and bis wi
Lave been etarved to aaath at Ballinuasloe
The evidence was overwhelming that i

many of the western districts the sais
farmers and agricultural laborers could hardl

obtain the necessuies aof life, and if the

vere to be saved from appalling suffering
and even fItm frightful death by starvation,i
was absolutely necessary that thos who ari

respousible in the face of Henven and eart

for their sad and bitter condition, shouli
afford prompt assistance. Biut the Govera
ment has evinced nothIng buthLeartlesaindif
fotence and au inhumin reluctanue to placei
morsel o! bread hetween untimeg graves and
a people dying with hunger, while th

organs of Engiish aristocratie publi
opinion advise that it wlill be time enough t
hold out a band when grim ;death will hav
placed hisblack seul on the cries of distrecs
The hatred of the Irish people muet be ln
ter;Se when the call iof suffering humanity
thus remains unheeded. But the picture
with the advance o! WInter, bas groa
darker and darker, and the lives of the
destitute poor who numbar hundreds
of thousanda are in Imminent danger, whic
Incrasees as their limited supply of Induian
meal gruel becomes exhausted. The poil.
tical repressntatives Cf the people were no
believed when they gave wrning of the im

pouding evil and now we have the Catholio
Hierarchy of Ireland making a formal pro.
nouncement that a crisie bas beau reached

and that the country i ln the throes
of a famine. The Bishops -who liva among
th people, who know their wantasand ses
thoir destitution, could no longer hold back

the truth from the public gaso of the world
they have gone and knocked at the doorn o
the Castle, t Inform the Executive
that ilas bd as was t be condition
of the Western districts, the prospects
wilth a long winter time yet before thon, wa
suoh that recorda of famine and fever death
would probably be- es tearful as ln the dis.
astros years of '46 and '47.? l face of thli
utterance of the Episcopacy, there cau be no
longer room for disbelief or doubt that the
destitute tenants and laborers Lave an awfu
fate before them.

DAVI T"SI WANT OFPLUCH."

Beveral Canadian jornals have been cail.

ing the Montreal Eerald to order for its re.

pested malicious and libellons attacke on the

people of ireand. The ex-Lboral sud dym.

dicate organ fumes and frets over its castiga.

tion, but It canno, it appearo, be prevented

from tbrowing off immense quantîties of
bile at every opportunity. It is beginning to
think with Fronde that the Irishhabould be
made to vanisLhfrom off the face of the earth.
It gos so fIar as ta paint ont to the Oale
Gonernment lu Duhblun that tho Canadian
journals, which have protested against the in-
famy> of Its chargea agalnst the Irlah, would bho
fit and proper subj acte udor ordinary' condi.-
tions for Kilmalnhami. The poor Bera l BeHow
il bas decayed ince the lion. Mr. Penny Las
asaed la preside aven ils sanotum. Evidenly>

the Syndicate Las failed 1o endos' IL with
brais, iit Las brougnt it.wealth. The Eerrald
contrasts the Lainons crime of Mann, the.
Oooke murdorer, vith the general courseof a
Davitt, the British fen, but the Irish bora,
and IL awards Mlann its preferouce. For
this aIl Irishmen shoulîd be devoutly thank-
faI. But listen to the varda thomselvos
as they' appear lu Its alanderous colua
f Thse EnglIshman, Manu himself, committed
'bhis offence, the Irishman, Davitt, deliber-
'stely' sought ta incite the whole teunnr of!
l reland la murder their landlords. Tse

SErglishinan, Miann, had pluck enough, suchb
' as it wias, to carry eut what Le desired toa

ra .ue much gentle language on.be
ta" of uu inad? Is it becaus he ha

the pluck-? ',

9-Pluck " la alo a very nice word,'a si'.tb
Bera f considers it was a much nicer thhit

at fer the imurderer to havewhen he ownt frai
bed ta bed and kUed a famuiylIn thîirsleep

b he few readers of the Reraki, wii: bea'u

prised t see it -thus suddenly showanyaà
mîration for pluck. But whsa ehameles

on ' ick i leirot. thiis Syndicate orga
nd ashamed of itsli 7 it appears net, fc

n u the same breath it ries and ridicule
Divitt because ie does not possess the aun

h pc Te Beraid i the only one of hil
heinemies, vhcm we know of, that would liki

to see tiie ounder of the Land League In
ry spired. by auch "pluck." On carnteinporar,
rth condoaindg Iwth the folowingh-whch w

ce ommend to the especial attention ai th
ia

hpublic:

il pu From watb has been said it would see
as if the journals which have attacked a

of would have been ready to defend Maun ha
us he been of their race. It appears thaLt th
by measure of criminalltv depende upon th

nationality of the criminal. Wbat with theu
n a àa crimein Canada and a virtue ln Irelanc

ed Je lwth us a crime no matter where and b
he wIom perpetrated. The jury who wil! tr)
de the Englishman, Mann, will, we have n

id doubt, mots oct te Linm that justice which tht
c. nimtances of hiscrime r quire,thus h",

*t Ing that tbs peoplae!fCanada regard Lisoa.
r- fence ln -a different light from what itwould
er have been vewed lu Ireland had that country

been the scene ofits commission."

Je This I aimply delight'ul, but in the fine
." place we must st y that It comes with ver
n bad grace from a journal that deliberatel3
ll falsfi--s the criminal statistics of out city I
y cover up te wirong doings of the inationalit3
y of which lt is lthe mouthplece, and with whoc
s reportorial staff It la, as aI well known ant
t accepted among the representatives of t b
e city press, a standing and imperative orde
h to mangle and diEfigure the names of crimi

d nals who belong to tthat nationality, and who
- happen ato fali ito the meshes of the law,
. Wheu the Police Department issaed thei

a annual satistice of crime the other day the

i Berald placed-a large zero for the Scotct
e after a nertain class a! criminals whict

c we do net wiLh to mention bore. We

o bave goe to the trouble of sending a
e reporter to police headquartero te look oveu
.the original copy of the statistics, and we

. learn that the Scotch bave more than thei
Sshare of the crIminals oft ithat certain clase
, among whom the Berald falelyi nformed lis
Sroaders Lhat there were none. It wil ,
a therefore, strike the public that, to
a use the words aof our contemporary

9 the meseure of criminality, ln îi eyes, de-
pends upon the nationality of the criminal.
We think that we bave shown the Berald

t up sufficiently, and that ln the estmatioln of
- the public and with its concurrence, this

shet ean be rightly branded a fraud as well

. as a slanderer.

TBE SUCESSIO .TO TBE PRBEB-
BDENYOF TBE UNITBD ByA TBB.
The Constitution of the United StateIs l

gradually losing the complexion it bore when
originally drafted. It contained the vidences
of considerable wisdom, but Il lacked the

dwisdom of experience, and this Las been un.
fiused into It on frequent occasions la theshape
of amendments. The Constitution like every
other Instrument grows dull with usage and
becomes difficat te handle; no human In-
titution ever did stand the test of time, but

has abd t fashion itcelf to the wanta and de.
mand aof every sucoeeding generation. Con-

elstutions, liko everything eise human, have
gott lobe progressiré t ube uselnl. Alter the
experience of a century the American Cou-
stitutIon la now found toa ller very Inade-
quate directions, and guidance for the main.
tenance and security of the most vital part of

- the Government-the Presidency. The

nation should navet be made to run the risk et
being left without a bead, but under
the present provisions cf the constitu-

- tion which regulate the Euccession tothe
. Praldential office ln ose a! the deathe, resig.
1 nation, disablity or removal of both Prest-

dent and Vice-President, emergencles may
arIse when there would b. no competent or

a constitutional successor to the chief magie-
. tracy. The law, as It existe from the begin-

ning, veats the successIon lu the President pro
fema o! thse Sonate sud the Speaker of the House
of Bepresentatives,tbut thebh eoience ai hLe
past eighteen menus, suan alt o! aun
created by' Garfieldi's death, go to show that
Ihis provision ia b>' no mea saiaatory' cn
adequate. Tha fare aio elvl ensureo
aununbroken succession, la due to the fact,
that far aine menths lu every' socond year
there s ano Congroas lu exietnce, sud oun'
sequently' no Sp er alo Houas, non a
President pro les cf the Sanate, just as il hap-
pened whmn Vice.Pietu Arthur became
President alter Garnlîd's death, sud just as
Il will happen an the 4th ai March net when
the presen Conre vii asaso la •xl I
anything was lo happen te President Authur
which would provent hlm from performilng
the funotions o! Chiof Magistrats between
that date sud the time the moxt Congress
would mee ou l itIs presiding officers
thera would be n'o constitutional succes-
soi, snd the Presidonuy vould ho leot

lf lhb dabiI This plan of vesting lb. ano
d cession lu theembers of the Cabinet accord-

-ingtorank, presents evident advatages over
e the eatxing syetem ; it wûld b e<quai to
g almost any eergenoynd would always'proe.
à videthe country wlth a desIgnated sud
Scontitutional suocessor to te Presidency.

It would prvnout the- sucession aI a rman
hatilïIlheAldmiiistration a dendorsed by I

W the countr Lin electing -Its President,
a lor under ythe present system a Democrat
r oould succoed- a BepublIcan President
s and iseirsa tlis wili be ilinastrated lMIhbe
s( nextO igres , whic vil be largely Demo-
a cratio, and whichr will, no doubt elect Demo-
a cratie Speakers. 'Theè ,officers will b the
.heLirs p'resumptive to the Presidenoy, although

the country voted that it should remainl n
a the possesion of a Republican for four year,
a so that if anything happened to President

Arthur, Bepublican, in the .intervening time

a e would- be succeeded by a Democrat. A
succession of thie kind would croate a politi-

I cal revolution, and the policy of the adminis-
tration would ho made to undergo radical, i
not mlschievonu changep. But if the Presi-
don y devolved upon anyof th members of
the Cabinet there would be no noces-
aity for any u such change lu the
admItnistration : and heroin les snother
advntageofhe bil ta tranfer the succes-
seln frem Cougress te tLe Cabinet. The great
objection, however, to this plan would lie ln
the tact that a President succeeding from the
Cabinet would ln no wise ho a representative

r man of the people, for the members of

F the -Cabinet - are ,'neither representa-
tives l te He usuao nor Senators, but
simply owe their position to official appoint-
ment and over the bonds of the people. The.
question tobe decided will, therefore, have to
be, whether the advantages whlch will accrue
Irom the present plan can counterbalsnce the
effecte of the policy of aHlowing an officer of
the Government, neither chosen norielected
by the people to act as Preident, It would
seem to be the lasser of two evils to have the
succesion to the Presidency vested ln the
Cabinet and uat ln Congress.

GAMBETTA AND THE PEBSBT.
WHEN Gambetta died, the cable farnlshed

this side of the word wlth innumerable par-
ticulars e the ex dctator's death, but it was
very carefui not to mention one which would
have proved highly interesting to Catholics
and Freethinkers alika and which would
have called lor general comment. Gambetta
was one of the bitterest enemies and opponents
cf the Oatholic Church which tho 19th cen-
tury Las producod. All Lis ridicule, Irony and
vituperation were aver directed at the religion
of France, and It was the one grand aim and

object of is liie and ambition to humble and
destroy it. A few months ago his venerable
and pious mother was at the point of death;
she reqested that a priesat e sent for to ad-
minister to her the last rites of the Churc,
but her iifidel son stood by ber bd-

aide like a watch dog and denled
hie motber ber dying wieh. Re would
allow no :rlest to enter the bouse, and when
she died hi ordered, against her expressed
deire and demand, s civil burial. What
Gambetta had meted out to his mother, was
exactly what was ln store for himselt. For
we now learn from a Parisian correspondent
in the Liverpool Timee, that ln the last hours
of Gambetta'e life, an attempt was made by a
member of his household to procure for him
the consolation of that Holy eligion, which
ho ha: despised and perseuted for so many
years, and this effort was the recult of an ur-
gent request from the dying man himeelf.
Nothing can be more probable, and It will h
the earnest hope of every Osîhelie Ihat suob
was the case, and that, even at the lait, the
grace of contrition was gianted to him. How.
ever, this may be, no priest stood by the
death-bed of M. Gambetta, and h. passed away
from this world without the Sacraments. In
obedience to the asummon, Abbe Orains went
immediately to the bouse, but others besides
the dylng man bad to be reckoned with, and
the knot of fale friends, keen advocates of
the irreliglous Gambettist programme, and,
swrn enemies of God, overrated the deaire
for the good priest's ministrations, and hoeva
denied admission Into the chamber cf death.
This Is not the firit time that Infidel lavera
of liberty' have been guilty>o ai scruelty
to their dying friends, te hidecus
wickedness af which lasîmost beyond hellof.
What followed on Ibe death cf their leader
ws la keeping with what had. preceded it.
His father sud LIs married aister desired that
La shoald Le buried .aI Nîce, sud that
vherever the funerai took place, il be a ne-
flgious one ; b-it Ibis plouc wtish cf M. Gama-
betts's neareat relatives bas aiso been set sids
b>' LIs part>'.

What wvll oui freethinkers snd enemies oai
religion say' to the abone particnlar in
connection wlth the great Frenchma's î
death, and vhich the cable suppressed with î
such cane and lack of disinterestedness.

TUE Wines, n alluding ta the alleged
overburée between the British Government
snd the Vatican for the purpose of securlng
ia - support In the Irish. troubles, say
that' ' Lthe Gladstone Goverument bas
always declared tbat . It relied mare
upon remedidl than coercive measures -for
the pacification of Ireland, and after ait the
Influence of the Vatican would be of the
nature of spiritual cooroion." Our contimnpo.
rary se carcely sincre on ether point. .It
endorses a falsehood when Il accepteand
publishes the statement tiit. Ireland il
governed by "remedial lintead of coaruive
laws. There l nothing la the present ex.
perence of the people and the hIistoiy of esch
day but coorcion, ln fact the cablegramrs of
the psut few days are ighly descriptIve of
a regn Of terror which lt simply alarming.
And as for our contemporary'a assertion that
the influence of the Vatican would be of the
nature of spiritual coerclon, it l unothlng bu

vacant and the couàdtry without a Lead. Wbat
the resuits or consequences attending such
a state cf affaire would be, it la needless to
inquire,; tlhey migbt or might net be dias-
trou@.; It would principally depend upon cir.
cumstauces and especially the pollitial feel.
ings of the rival parties whether or uot the
Government or the people would experience
any ill from tho anomaly> o snob a

peculiar situation.-. It bas -n couse-
quence, and ln view of tbis contligency,
been foind nocessary to reconsîder the prp.
visIons of te Constitution in regard to tibs
point of Presidential succesion, and a bill
bas been brought befaore the Soenate to transs-
for the right of succession from Congresa to

the. ry of>a bigot i à&weIehorror
of the Holy See blind hisjndgrment and
disturbu 'hie ceuses. .eThe vWigmwill
scarcely exact . hmat-i2t he- rrecogniaed a
competent -judge of the Inflance of the
vatia. 'If lis isfluenc ia-of the nature of
spfritual cooerclon, it s 18"Brange that more
than hall the. cilzed; world ls content to
romain subject to it. We- mlight accept
the' dictum ol Utr'0.contemporàry it
would ,.only. expiain Aud accon 'ior
tiIs.pienomenon. Totalk about "spiritual
coerolo" I the height of absurdity. There
a no caercing the mind or spirit, s is plainly'
evidneea in the Irish people; cooercion ean
esc butt the physical; the spirit l.for ever

freeand cannot he tramelled, as was Illus.
trated ilu the person of Davit' when
he. was consigne1i as a felon to au u ng-
lish dungeon. Spiritual coercion sla a plain
contradiction of terme, just as the utterances
of the Witness are au unfair misrepresentation
of the truth and of the facto.

Oua Irish exchanges team with edlfying
Illustrations of the charming manner lu which
the law l administered ln Ireland. At Dalys.
town, County Galwayi the farmersagave notice
that they wanted no more hunting over
their lande, but the gentry paid no
attention to the notice and prepared
for the ianut. When the farmars attempted
to prevent trespassing on their holdings,
they were arrested on a charge oft illegal
assembly" and "intimidation " Mr. Paul,
B. if., who was ona of the obstructed hunts-
mon on the occasion wheu the iloffence" was
committed, and consequently was ont of the
plaIn tiffe and wtnessea agalnet the detendants,
actually presided over the trial and pronounced
sentence against the body of farmeras. The
burlesque sere uniquesand suchb adminietra-
tion of the law would not be tolerated ln any
savage or uncivllimed part of the world. Is it
to be wondered at that Irisabien are tempted
to take the execution of jistice into their
own bands when they ses a magistrate,
who la both plaintiff and witneis
In the case, ait in judgment on the defend-
ants and oend them to prison for an alleged
offence against his person or rights. And
again at Klimackthomas, County Waterford,
ninsteen respeccable farmero, who alec vainly
attempted ta stop the tggentry" from riding
over their fielde, were committed with bard
labor by two resident maglatrates alter a
mock trial - the form of committal,
sentence, and all having been made out be-
forehand, and prior to a word of the case being
heard by them. It would be difficult to
characterise toc strongly these specimens o'
judicial administration, but ex uno omnia diece.
Justice and tyranny would seem to be synony-
mous ln Ireland.

A very bellicose rumor comes from To.
ronto, whioh says that If the Mowat Govern-
ment uets with sauccess lu the coming Pro-
vincial elections and Is fairly backed by the
people, they_ w!! sond up an army of
police to take foroible possession of 62,000,-
000 acres of land which constitute the
territory disputed by the Ontario and
Dominion Governments. This look. as if
Ontario la going to stand up for its rlghta
in real earnest, and, If necessary, to fidht the
Federal Power with the bout avaliable arme
as ils command-policemen's batonas. Onta.
rio expects to find an ally li Manitoba, which
alEo owes Sir John and his administration a
grudge for mischievous interference ln the
railway pollcy of the baby Province. We
have not the sllghtest doubt that If the two
çomblned and marched with a. solid front,
they would knock the Dominion higher
tban a hite. In the meantime what
ls the Minister of Militia going to do about
it? Will he give our Army and Navy, which
have been so often toasted ait banquets, a
chance to show themselves, and prove that
al the euloglea passed upen them a times
of posce will be as well deserved ln
time ofv ar. War i that sounde asiul
nice to Cauadian ears. A roas, genuine
war , It almost sesai to good to expect, for
It would be a too acceptable break ln the
monotony of aur wars of races and creede."
By all mesans lt Ontarlo dclare war ; lt It
not give lu ta Sir John, and lot bis Federal
troops walk over its .dead body before If re-
laxes its hold ou th. first of the uixty.twoe
millions ai acres.

Bcxa soft-.hearted people are begining toe
mpress sympatby for the young English li.-.

iutMann, the bruta murderr f the

like o avean for breakfast, for dinner sud for
supper ; ho t. photograhed, oaressed by
reporters aud treated mers like s brave
hero than the wretoh unud milfian that ho is,.
Others are dlgging up ald musty law booke
on British law te :show that ho should not

hel a vim to the hangman's rap, because
ula a mInor. Te pamper a villain cf hie

yps ln that fashion le simply dlegraceful,
ad -ta allaow or ta aid him ta escape the
ima punimaent of th. law would he au
cI rage on justice.

PArmen O'BIInL, alias Hugh O'Donnell,
as secured lodgings and board for the winter i

in the jail at Albion, N.: Y., by confessing toa
seing one ai lthe participatora ln the Phoenix

man ispped up tothecorpse and dentined 81
as thatof ilaugter. He showed butlittle.
sign of.:rie but deliberately proceded to
disposmses he dead Voman of the jewellery
whlohoîü¥mented brýperson at i'er wdding
the d y preovius. Be had s rippsd'h«
flagers 0 the parkling rIngs,. an&a n.the
set of wrenohing the lalu ornamieutfrom hor
ears, When usiold lady appeared u the ceeu%
sud glanog at tthe Corpse reoogn ied the
bod7 as Ihat cf' ber 'sôn'e bile. -'['lisgriot'
and horror-mtrickei -lady p-oitsted agaiet
this unholy mpolistli b tè eto
oured, "il's any ch ild," and opleted hievil a ous voreof robing the deàd amid the
greathatioofuaidu.

LETTER FEOM TORONTO.
Tonoaro, Ja. 11

Althoagh lb. ix thousanc1 -sud Odd dole.-
gates who est at the late Liberal Convention
have scattered and gone ta their homes, theyhave left impressions behind them 'whia•
wiii*- not vomi away for soma tinie. The
gross attacks made by the Jiaiiare recognired
by all parties as belng only second In harm
to the conservative cause te the insults hosp.
ed Upon the Arcbbisbop In rd the " Marmiog
question i and IL la thought tao mach fih.
eating and the "ncultur." consiequent thereon,
have given the edîtor softelnng of the brain.
Conservativee shako their heada sorrowlully
and ask; of one another if it is right that one
Irresponsible man should bave te power to
biight, te fair prospectsof their party,wereiy because bu happons ta beoa fuyanrte
ofSir Charles Tapper? Sbouid Sew Bruns-
wick or Nova Scotia have the right to rua
the great Conservative party of Ontarti,
which voted so faitbuilly for the N. P. ?

Tn LOCAL LEGrILATURB
i lun I ull swing, and the debate on the
budget le going on. There are not many
mon o! orator cal pa o er .Inl ne l y'nse, but
Ibis la more than connter.baisuced by tho
general business capacity of the members.
Mr. Meredith iesa capital speaker, but he is
the only os Lthe Opposition cau boa of.
Perh lo.egablest financier cf the party la
f4i. Crslghton,. wbo made such a
fi trce onslaught on the budget on Wednesday
night, and reduced Mr. Movat's surplus ef
nearly five millions ta the insignificant sum
of $81,000, If hie figures did ua ire. H vpw
geoin rite redaco It snul furîher, aud pet-
hapa bring In a deficit, when Mr. Fraser,
wIth that provoking sarcasm of his, cried,
"Oh, please .wlpe it ont altogether." The
b rdlty ao f ah interruption evoked s gcad

des! cf iaughter sud lMr. Oreightou ccliapsed..
The mombers of the Local lians ee m to be
a trifle more easy.going and sociable, so to.
speak, than those at Ottawa, and Indulge In.
more badinage and Interruptions. And thon,
paraphrasIng Artemue Word lu Lie regret the-
America had got no tower of London, "On.
tario aln't got no Senate," a luxury, however,
It doe uot mm ta giove anar. The Bon.-
Mi. Fraser made aurexcellent speech la
reply to Mr. Meredith, who followad Mr.
Craighton, and disposed of the facts and
figures of both gentlemen In a very shortspace of lime. It la a plit'yaur Pravince of
Quohec bas at a surplus, If IL were only of a
few dimes, but then you are so ariatocratio
with your Upper Hous and so expensive
with your two languages, not lnciuding that
of Mayor Beaudry, which la almot a language
lu Itpell. No ans soa to kuc, excopt lb.
members of the Cabinet, when the electione
are to take-place; soma ay early In March,.
while others thins: Jone. It Io more reason-
able, however, to suppose thot. Mr. Mowat
will dissolve the Legislature before the pres.
tige given hilm by the Convention has had
ilme ta fade avay .

TRI a8PBaTE scROOr soAaP.
The row, for IL la nothing elso, that tpok

place at the firat meeting of the Separato
School Board la freely discussed n Ithe
papere. It very much to beregretted. It
la good and wholeeome enough that there
should be something like a minlatry and au
oppoaltion even among beparate School
trustees, but thon it does not follow there
should be sncb scandalous rquabbling ; there
le really no necessity for it, as the board
manages its affairS economlcally enough, far
batter than your famous Commissioners, If
hall what the deppatchessay concerning thom
le true. A good many people ask the que-
tien why the Archblahop doE uot interven
In thenluterest of peace and quietune, but If
ho did Interven the cry of ecclesiastîcal
tyranny would be beard. The chief cause of
the trouble arose lu connection vwith the
election of Secretary-Treasurer, a good man
and a capable lu many respects, especially
au excollent member, but, on cunt of hisisck ai eveu o rudimentar>' edacatian, alto'-
gather unfitted for the office.

Iran aim Lrnaany
bas beau voted by the ctlisens; but before it
l lnaugurated mauy difficultics will prooent
theujiuines for settisunent. The'question cf,
books for Instance. You will remember what
a futore vas crated by the selsare of Paine's
Age of Reasnd workes of lIke nature by
Mr. Patton, Oeliectr o fCuetas hondr. Aat

tack any sol of a federai affluer, sud the MarZ
to defend iL, but ontside of, these partisan
papera considerable feeling existed, snd Inde-

orZd c ndemnsd the net Yen ma be sure,
therefore, seelng that what vas called the in-
vasion of prIvat. rights vas so fiercely' de.
vrngoun dt, mor bittr over the clas of
books ta be placed inuthe lree library. It la
understood that representatives cI the Coun-.
lil sud cf the commen sud separate school

mdthen the oicus will belu 'But let ns
not snticipate; 11t islime to bld hIs exce..
lency Old Nlok good day vLen you mielt hinm
-s they say lu lruland. :

The Tarante World of Tharsdsy containedl
A onces LTA0Aos Ex Aacouarsaor',

through an annonymous correpondent.
The writer vas not coulent ta follow lu the-
twake of the. Mail sud abuse ILe religion sud
uniture of His Grace. He veut further and
orited bis persansl appearnce. « If,?
tionathe.gentleman>y writer,"the repreu-

seen hie hiieous (ILs Archblihop'a) head be-.
hlnd thoescene, sud lu his course (?) ate te
ounling, orais and fraud ineparrble froma
popéry-" The w.riter muet have neyer Seom
the laöcef oftheà h blshop, hioh la beneno.
ance snd geutlenes litself, refiecting exactly
ho fe ltâros öf ithe mind within. The Woru
rlut< everythig; It la iits way af getting
long, thaughil tmight bave lu faîrnoas ax-
dud sa miserable persoality. sud
autin'ued, ta. arn its cruel.

rH* cOr.n 5NAP ANu, aron larog Vop VgL
Thi people Of Toronto are profonndly des-

atiefied'vitb thelr cold rnap and the priée of
oal, especially. the latter, which la now meendoilaa oasd la reesoiodta o È lbîghe
This price oppresses the :ibor msnt but vho
arei? ingR i uand 00orners 'have o' maore
oûls than Corpoitions. Prôtetion issurely
m fus thing-fr the manufacturers and coalesîca * iC la noWouder thrae quartera of a
millen snpas havelo ft for eae Unitdtalus tbheFaut fou aut r.


